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cal -Holland had also lier agitation, when lier turu came
iu 1853, and she %vitnessed the restoration of lier hierar-
cliy, ard saw once miore Catholicism bud forth and
blossoin with exuberanice; and we heard then from the
lips of a Belgian prelate, wvho bad just returned from a
visit to the. Žetherlanids, of the niarvels lie hiad beeu wit-
noss of in the reî'ascent Cliurch of St. Willihrod aud St.
Boniface."

Since then Nwonders of faith have flot ceased. In the
provinces of the Low Countries, dry figures axîd statistics%
beconie cloquent; ;vitness the reports on Peter's Pence
and ou the -%ork of the Propagration of the Faitli, or cou-
suit the lists of pontifical zouaves wlio ruslied to defend
the patrirniy of the Popes, or agai orl~iIn zeos
nxissîouaries wlio are continuallv heing sent to tlie ends
of the earth!1

With su.wh facs before us, it would be clifficuit to wholly
reject thc consoling conclusion F atlier Maý.-rqu,!gnv draws,
in the E tudes Iietigicieses, froni siniiar considerations :

CTruly, the coniplete returu of Holland to integral
Christiauity caunot be far off. The recent beatification
of the ])utcl martyrs of Gorcum lias, in tliis country,
infused into tlie hearts of Catholics au increase of for-
titude aud zeal, and for our separated brethren lias sent
forth a benni of liglit which must irresistibly bring con-
viction to their minds of thc truth of Roman Catholic
dogmas.".

But let us not lose siglit of the fact tliat iu Holland,
even more thau in Mleginni, Freemasonry is powerful and
redoutable, sud that by its execrable school laws it is
bent ou pcrvertimg youtli. Let us then ask thc Heart of
Jesus for the Catholics of both Hollaud and Belgiumn a
renewal of activity, zeal and disinterested union of liearts
and purpose that niay assure a full triumph :for their

icause.
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